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(El)e lUcckln enterprise.

DEMOCRATIC J'A VEll,
(?) FOKTIIK

Business Man, the Farmer
jvi.v.r cine i.e. n' j

MSCEn EVKHY FIHHAY EY

A. NOLJNERi
EDITOK A XL) I'llIil.ISIIKK.

OFFICE la Dr. Thessiiig's Brick Euilding
o

TE R MS of H UB SCRIP TIOX :

Single Copy one year, in advance, $2 0

TER MS of A U VERTISIXG :

Transient advertisements, including all

lel notice, i'M.r 12 1.HM.I w.$ 2;.
For each n

One Column, one yr ,

nlf. ,. .. 40y tarter
Baiuess Card, 1 square one year Ii

Cir Remitttnre t be mailt at the rink of
Subscribe, t,id at the sptne of Agent.

BOOH-- AST) JOB PliLXTJXG.
as-- Thi Enterprise otfc.e is supplied with

be t.tiful. ppr..vrd styles of type, and mod-

ern M lCHI.N'K I'ltKSsEs. which will enable

f. Proprietor t-- . do Job IVmting at all times
.War, (juick and Cheap !

tfT Work solicited.
All Binin'i tr:iniu-fw- upon a Sprete btiei.

iy II. W ATKINS, M. D ,

siTltGKOS. roitTT.Axrt, Ouki-.- ( n.
' Temrde. corner

Firt nd Vlder streetsltesideuce coiner of
H in and .Seventh treets.

V7. F. IIIGHFIBLD,
o R.Viblihed sin-- c lSlO.atthe old'stand,

MjU Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

i .a..rtTiient of Watches , Jew
and Seth Tlinnu' weight

:i .ekv all of whi:h .ire warranted
t., l .f i

lietiftiiiiis-'- s done on hort notice,
md thankful fr past favors.

JMi'EUIAE MILLS.
Savier, LaHoque & Co.,

ORECO.X CITY.
t.'.,X .. ,,na-.iitl- - mi hand foi sale

Mdlifi.'s, Itran and Chicken Kecd . I'm" ies

pin eii.i-iti- g t'et-r- t niul lui nisn i ne

o
V72LCH & THOMPSON,

lP DENTISTS.

OFFICE In Odd Fellow' Tcmph', corner
of Fir.--t and Aide r StroctsToi Hand.

T ie i..trona-4- of thoe dosirinz su',erior
Sprttio t i in special ri'iae-t- . Nitrousox-i- d

to - th extraction of
, tiii ial teeth "hetter than the best,

and t c'i.-'t- p the rheiient.
Will lie m Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. f,:T

dV7b 7r7f reelakd,
DENTIN,

"i him 'i hkkhm's nrii.DiNti. conx- -

1 i, er First and Washinutoii Sts., IVirtland.
CS urou txidc administered. --' irjr.tf.

JOHN M. P.ACOX,

Importer and Dealer in

n E35C CD U 9
STATI()N'i:ilV. PKUFUMKUY. Ac, Ac."

Oregon C'ly, Oregon.

At Ifarnfr' old tt d ,1 ntely OC

c d''1 If 'I S. Main street. m

l tf

. rcci.it. I'll V E WAItKKX.

HUELAT & WARREEN!
Attorneys at Law,

orncR en uh s's niticK, main sjheet,
OltFjlOX CITV.OII EdO X.

March .", 17J:tf

F. BARCLAY, IV! . R. C. S.
Formerly Surgi'nii to tho Hon. II. I. Co.

Years Kxperlencc.

rn voriciNo. riiYsici.vN and ;rr:tfEix,

Msttn Street, Oregon City,

Store to Rent.
rpilF.STOUU llOCSF. FOllMKUI.Y OCCl- -

pid 1 K irs a, on Uoek Creek. l'J miles
jVia Auwa, jiituktt-- at a. fine point for
tt nuntry t rad:a Z post - eau M? baj on verv
f ou'inab! ruiK. T!i is 1 ttesir;iL!y nint
i t t 1n.1t x.;U cubital In go in:n hui- -

Knq nre of j 011XHON i'MrCOWS,
jiilyi'ltf. J Oregon City, (treim.

WEALTH AND HEALTH IN

Good Cable Screw Wire
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Will not Irak ami last (Tw iff as Loiu

JOHNSON & McCOVVN
ATTORNEYS AND HUNSELORS AT-L.U- Y

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

(sWf.LPR.vcTICE IX ALL THE COl'RTS
t the State.
I5fSpecnl attention given to caejn the

U. S. Land Ollice at Oregon City.
April .",ls7;tf

A. NOLTNER,
OT Alt Y P U BLTC .F.N TEKPK1SE OFFICE
Orton C tv. Jan 13:tt

f(R fn f50H Tu'r1 Asront. wanted f AllKJ LU IsJjU rl:i, ftf wortinsr people. tt"ne r rtd. mke more raowt atrrk f"r n,i ,T1 ,hcir Rr-i- TncTTnt.s or all'thew, thin y nythin- - rrtirnlars fr.L f MiiuA.

Prospectus forl?13 th Vcarl

THE ALDINE,
. - - i..'ivrD5.AS II.IISTRATHI MOXTIIL I JOBUSm-"""- "

ALLY AI1V1TTEO TO BE THE HANDSOMEST

PERIODICAL IS TnE v OHI.D. HEHKE- -

SKNTATIVK AX1 CHAMPION
OF AMERICAN TASTE.

Not for Sale in IJook or Xcws Stores.

rpHK ALDIXE, WHILE 1SSEUI) WITH
1 all the regularity, l:as none 01 ine icm- -

l.;.r-.i- f c of'"'.' " ,
nrA,....r--- li.,l,f nrH r ft . I'l, I lir.Ttlirp; UIIU a
collection ot pictures, the rarest specimens
of aitis'.ic skill, in black and white. Al
though eacli sncceedinir tiiimbor 1101 ts Iresri
pleii-ur- e to its friends, the real value and
bcautp of THE ALDIN E vi!c behe most
appreciated afier it has been bound up at
the close of the year. While other publica-tionsma- v

claim superior cheapness as enm- -
. A ri. aio . c ., Till-- '

ALDINE is a i;niiie and original conception
alone and unapproachi d ubsoluteiy with-- f

ut coinpet t'.oti in price or character. The
possessor 01 a complete volume cannoi te

the qu.mt'ty of tine paper and en- -
, .... ,.r 1 .1 - Tiiving in any 01 ner snape or numocr ui

volumes for ten times its cst : and then there
are the chromos. b sides.

A TIT DEPARTMENT.

Xotwithstatulin? the in thepti'--
ofsubsciiption last Fall. when THE ALDIXE
as:uuii'd its present noble pn.poi tior.s and
repie-entat:v- c character, the edition was
mdisktiian 1 01 itLK ihiiiii the past yeai ;

proving that Cue Ameiican public appreciate,
and wiil support, a si:xei e 1 Hot t in the cause
of Art. The publi-he- t s, a xious to ju-ti- ly

the ready ci'iiti, 1e1.ee thus dcmuitratel, have
ixi-ite- lhetne!ves to th - n'most to develop
and improve the work ; and the plans for the
commi; ear, as u f !.- - 1 by the inotitlily is-

sues, will astoM-.l- i and ih liht even the most
sanguine fi 1. nds of THE ALDINE.

The publishers are aut!i.t r.ad to announce
(lesions l'riin many ol the most eminent ar-

tists of America.
In ndditi- - n. THE Al.DTXE will reproduce

ex-.'m- j Ks of the b.- -l fonign masters, select-
ed ith a view to tin- - l.ilu st arti-ti- c -- uc- ess.
anil iTicat'-'- t central interest; av- nlintrMich
as have become !a:ii:!i.;r. llwi.uii photo-)- ;

rap lis or Copies ot any kind.
'1 lie 'I'.io tei i tinted plares. for ls7:t. will

leprodiice fu-.i- r of .lohu S. Davis' illimitable
i id hes.::ppritM i.ite to the lour .mm sons

The.M.' plates apj earii tr in the issue- - fir .Ia!i-uai- y,

Apiil, July and would be
a: one worth the pi ce of a years' subscript ion.

The popular feature of a copio .s'y ;lkis
t ral eti 1 1st m as"' htiu.bci will be . u.: tinned

riiEMiUM ci:n i.M(;,s ion
Ev. ry si bscrib. r to THE ALDINE. who

pas in aiivavce for t he ye;.r l;T:i, wiil e,

m iihoiit :i-- d .tionai charge, a pair of
beautd'ul oil chroinos. alier I. 1. 11 ill, the
t luinelit English painter. The pit tints, en-- t

.tied I'lie 'i;l:ti;e l! .ia" ami "Crns-i- n the
Mm r.'' ale 1 I 'i i inehes are prirtcd liom
'I'' ! t'.ercht plates, ixjn rin '1 i itnpi
and tin st: p r'eot each picture. The Siine
chromos are sold tor $ per pair, i the Art
stores. As it is t: f. determination ot its
conductors to keep T II E A LI) l.N E out of the
leach of competition in every tlep'H tniet.t.
the chromos will be found con espondinIy
ahe-a- d of any that can be offered by other
pe.mdicals. Every su!is;-r:be- r will receive a
certificate, over the siuiiattii e of the Ji i'dish-ers- .

cuaranteciii tiiat the chroiu is ileliver-e.- l

shall I e eijuai to t':e scmplcs furni-he- d

lb - :i";ent, or the oney wiil be lelunded.
'I he disti ib'.itijll of p:etures ol thisrade,
fiee to the siilociiber of a lived ;Iat peiioili-ca- l

, will ma 1 k an epoch in tin A it : and. con
iur the iiipre.-ed- - i:t. d el ea pne-- s of the

price ot THE Ai DiN E its. It, the mai ve! falls
little s'iort of a m r ic!e, ever to tlio-- e b".--t
aeiju.mited with the achievements of inveti
tive iieiiiue and impr .ved mecianic.il ap '1

lim es. (For iTlustra'lons of these ebi- - .mns,
see Xovember tiiimbi r of THE ALDINE, )

THE LITEIIAIi Y DEI'AKTMENT
will continue und-- r the cire of Mr. UICH-AK-

1 1 E.N 11 Y assisted by the
best wiite'. and p'.iets ot the day, who will
tiive to have tht literature of THE AI.-DlN- E

always in keeping witii its aitistic at-- t
rac ions.

TEWMS I'cr Annum, in advance, with
Oil Chromos free.

THE ALDINE will. 1 eteaft r, be obtaina-
ble only ley Milocrintion. There will be 110

reduced or club rates ; cash for suhsci iptions
iiiu.--t be sent to the ublisliers direct, or
handed to the local aeuf. without resj.onsi-buit- y

tt lUc pubbsher, except incas s where
the eertitiaate is jiiveti. bearing the fac simile
of James Sutton A Co.

AGENTS WAXTE.f.
Any person wihinn lo 1 ct periiKinently as

a local a.-en- t, will rce. ive lull and prompt
information by applying to
.I.VMKS SV i 'VMK v .. publishers,

decPJm.'l ry. Lane, New Yoik.

itI
AS HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

SENT, POST-PAID- , ON P.KCKII'T OF THE MAUKF.D
i'KlCK.

T in Vocal Cnllvclion of choice I'lano
Solids: "Shininir Ligiits, (Sacred Sutigs ;;

Col.Jen Leaves." Vol Land II.: 'Hearth
and Home," "Fire-il- e Echoes." "Sweet

I'Utids," and 'Priceless (Jems " Price 1 7."
each in boards; $J in cloth ; 2 00 111 cloth
and nilt.

AI.o the fol'owi" Instrumental Collec
tions: "hairy rmirers, "Maio Circle,"
"Yo.ing Piauirt," and "I'earl lirops" foil.
easy co ".ilusicai llecieati n
"Pleasant Memories." "tlol.len Chimes" and
"Hiilli.nt tJ. nis," f,.i iiiore advanced play-
ers. 1'iieeef each book, ?1 7.". in boaids;

in cloth; $-- .'.) in chvh and nilt.
Sfrau-J- i Waltzes, (ask for Peters' Edition.)

in l vol.. ?i e.icb m !., ; ,.t,,,i, v
ello"s Cheap iition ot Piano-Fort- e Classics,
eo';MMing ot iJeinlel..jJn'i complete works
m 4 vols, svo pi--

ce :) ,1o each; Folio Edi
Iiu. $ rach; 11 ethoven's Sonatas J5ee-th..v- e'

Pu.-c.-- ; ( hopid-.- s Waltie, 11-onaise- s.

Nocf:rnes Mazurkas, UalJads, and
1 r...udes, pnee J'.'eac!-- ; Seiiuberf Ten Son-atj-

Js. huUii s Piano pu.cos; illr.art Sonatas, A.i; Weber's Complete Pianol .eces, t; Schumau's 43 Pieces. . etc..
No eho.I.Lu,..) They are all handsomee.h ,os Novell,, s che .p Vocal Collection:Mother (.oose, fi and ;.in.lo ...rt.r Sii.cr Si .V; Men.lelssohn's-- . Song,,beuuutusiv bound. Schumaii's YoPai
.loum, :,. Moore' Irish MeUnhes. FolioEd rum by K.lfe. German VolkliederAlbum Jj, ttc. etc.
iMrl;,',i"SV-ist- tJim,,s- - and old.

J 1. The same witboudlu-tra- ti .ns, in 2 ,ols., 1 each ; complete,
Petkius Mi-sic- l Monthly, price centseach every number coiitaii.i., at Iea-- ttwoith of u.umc. Hound volumes for ly1. Is. !. an 1 P"-J- , price .i ea" h '

Address. J. L. pKTEUS -
ileclL'rai 53 Hroidway, New York

A VnlDul-ACKS.--
A

victim of early ludiscreU'.n. causing ner-o- us debiljt-premalu- re

decay, Ac., having trid in vam
every advei Used remedy, has a simple mens
ot sJlf-eurc- , whica tie w?l semi fi. ti f,j3
fellow sufferers. Address J. II. RLEVhS
7i Njssau St., .New York' '

Sept. 1:1 jr

G o

TIII2 MAIDEN'S CAPRICE.
BYtW. D. HoWEl.t.

She hnnjr the cage at the window.
-- If he poes by." she said.

He will he;ir my robin singing.
And when he tills his he.ul.

I will be silling here to b.iw.
And be will bow to me. 1 know.''

The robin sang a love sweet song.
The young man raised his head;

The maiden tut nod away and blushed:
I tun a fool.' she said.

And went on embroidering in silk, --

A pink-eye- rabbit, while us milk.

The young man loitered slowly
lly ihe house three limes lhat day.

She look her bird lioin ih window:
-- lie need not look this way.''

i?he sal at her piano long.
And sighed, and played a death S.id Pong.

Unt when the day was done, she said:
-- I wish lhat In would come I

Uemember. Mary, if he calln
To night I'm not at home."

So when' he rang, she went the elf!
the went and let him in lier.Mill !

They sanir lull long together
Their songs, love-swee- t, death-sad-

The robin awoke from his slumber.
And sung out clear, and glad.

-- Now go,'" she coldly said; Vis late;''
And Udhiwed him to latch the gate.

lie took the rosebud from her hair.
While "You shall not !' she said;

He closed her hand within his own.
And while her tongue forbade,

Iler will was dark in the eclipse
Of blinding love upon his lips.

THE HAPPY HOUR.

The busy day is over.
The household wet': in done;

The cues that fret ih-- ' morning
Have faded with the sun;

And. in the tender iwi'iht,
I sit in happy rest.

Wi-- my darling little baby
Asleep upon my breast.

While lids. "with silken fringes,
Shut out the waning light;

A little hand close folded.
Holds mamma's lingers light;

And in their soft white wrapping?
At last in perfect re?t.

Two dainty feet arc cuddled
Like birdies in a nest.

All hnp.'s and loves unworthy.
Depart at this sweet hour;

All pure and noble longings.
Renew their holy power;

Fur Chris', who. in the virgin
Our motherhood has bleat. J'

Ts in-a- r to every woman
With a b:.l. v on her breisl.

Cousin Sally Dillard.

a stoi:y that ml'.st not ijk n:i:- -

MITTKD TO DTE.

Cousin Sally Dillanl is a story
lliat must never le pfrtnitteil to
ili', anil as it li.is lict-- some time
since the jmUlic liave lieen calleil
ii'm to laugh over its exquisite
1 iilictilousiiess, wo will give it a
start :i'j;aiii :

Scene A Court of Justice in
South Carolina.

A beanlless ilisij.le of Themis
rises ami thus ad ilresseil the Court;
".May it please your worship, ami
you, gentlemen of the jury, since
it lias been my fortune '(ijooil or
bail I will not say) to exercise my-
self in legal iliscpiisition, it has
never befallen me to be obliged to
prosecute so direfully marked an
assault. A more willful, violent,
and dangerous battery and filially
a more diabolical breach of the
peace has seldom happened in a
civilized country, and I dare say
it seldom has been your duty to
pass upon one so shocking to be-

nevolent feelings,as this which took
place over at Captain I'iee's, in this
county, but 'oti will hear from
the witnesses.

The witnesses being sworn, two
or three were examined and dispos-
ed. One said that he heard, but
he did not sue the light; another
that he saw the row. but he did not
know who struck first, and another
that he was very drunk aud could
not say much about the scrimmage.

Lawyer Chops I am sorry gen-
tlemen to have occupied your time
with the stupidity of the witness
examined. It arises gentlemen,
altogether from a misapprehension
on my part. Had I known as now
that I had a witness who was ac-

quainted with all the circumstan-
ces of the case, and who was able
to make himself clearly under-
stood to the court and jury, I
should not have t repassed so long
on Your patience. Come forward
yi r" Harris, and be sworn.

So forward comes the witness,
fat, a chufly old man, a "leetle"
corned, and "took the oath with an
air.

Chops .Harris: we wish you to
tell about the riot thut happened
the other day at Captain 1 ice's,
and a a good deal of time has al-

ready been wasted in circumlocu-
tion we wish you to be eompend-uou- s

at the same time as exploit as
possible.

Harris Adzakly, (giving the
lawyer a knowing wink, at the
same time clearing his throat.)
Captain liice, he gin a treat, and
cousin Sally Dillard she comes over
to our house and axed me if my
wife she mountn't go. I told
cousin Sally Dillard my wife was
poorly, being as how she had a
totu hof rheumatics in the hip, and
the big swamp was up in the road,
there having been a great deal ot
rain lately, but howsoever, as it

was she cousin Sally Dillard, my
wife mout go. Cousin Sally Dil-
lard then axed me if Mose he
moun't go, I told Consin Sally Dil-
lard that he was the foreman of
the crap, and the crap was smartly
in the grass, but as it was she.
cousin Sallv Dillard, Mose he
mout go.

Chops In the name of common
sense, Air. Harris wnai no you
mean by that rigmarole ?

Witness Captain Kice, he gin a
treat and cousin Sally Dillard, she
came over to my house, and axed
me if my wife "she moun't go, and
I told cousin Sally Dillard

Chops Stop sir, if you please;
we don't want to hear about your
Sally Dillard or your wife; tell us
about the fiht at ltice's.

Witness Well, I will, if you
will let me. .

Chops Well, sir, go on.
Witness Well, sir, Captain

Kice, he gin a treat, and cousin
Sally Dillard, she came over to my
house and axed me it my wife she
moun't go

There it is again. Witness
please to stop.

Witness NVell, sir, what do you
want ?

Chops We want to know about
the fight and you must stop this
impertinent story. Do you know
any thing about the matter before
the Court ?

Witness To be sure I do!
Chops Well, go on then and

tell it, and nothing else.
Witness Well, Captain liice,

he gin a treat
Chops That is intolerable.

May it please the court, I move
that the witness be committed for
a contempt. He seems to be tri-
fling with the court. .

Court Witness, you are before
a court of justice, and unless you
behave yourself in a more becom-
ing manner yon will be sent to jail,
so begin and tell me what you
know about the fight at I ice's.

Witness Well, gentlemen, Cap-
tain 1'ice, he gin a treat, and cousin
Sally Dillard

Court (alter deliberating) ?ur.
Attorney, the court is of the opin-
ion that wo may save time by let-

ting the witness go on in his own
way. Proceed Mr. Harris, with
your story, but stick to the point.

Witness Yes, gentlemen.
Well, Captain liice, he gin a treat,
and cousin Sally Dillard came over
to our house and axed me if my
wife she moun't go. I told cousin
Sally Dillard that my wife she was
poorly, being as how she had the
rheumatics in her hip, and the big
swamp was up; howsomevcr, as it
was she, cousin Sally Dillard, my
wife she mout go. Cousin Sallv
Dillard then axed me if Mose he
moun't go. I told cousin Sally
Dillard that he was the foreman of
the crap, and the crap was smartly
in the grass, but as it was she,
cousin Sally Dillard, Mose he mout
go. So they goes on together,
Mose, my wife, and cousin Sally
Dillard, and they conies to the big
swamp, aiid it was up as I was tell-
ing you ; but being as how there
was a log across the big swamp,
cousin Sally Dillard and '.Mose, like
g.-ntee- l folks, walked the log, but
my wife, like a darned fool, histed
tip her petticoats and walked
through.

Chops Heaven and earth, this
is too bad but go on.

Witness Well that's all I know
about the 11 irlit.

Tin: Kicii and the Poor. They
seldom become rich by their own
exertions who, in youth have all
the money they desire. It is those
who earn their first dollars by the
severest toil who become the
wealthiest men. A similar course
is very favorable to a wealth of
mind. Those bom in humble cir-

cumstances, who have strong,
craving intellects, prize their few
books and lew means ot knowl-
edge; and, having once gained such
an appreciation of knowledge, it
matters not how broad the current
may become that Hows in upon
their minds, they never learn to
despise it. Besides those in the
humbler classes of society have the
highest incentives of patience and
industry in the pursuit of knowl-
edge. 'They had not only fewer
temptations to idleness and evil
habits, but to no other ciass do
patience and industry offer a great-
er reward ; and knowledge oilers
to the poor boy wealth and power,
and friends and fame; and, the
poorer he is, the more brilliant and
attractive its proffers appear.

Judge McAribur of the Criminal Court
of Washington has reversed Ihe decision

of a lower court in a suit against a res-

taurant keeper for refusing to e: tertain a

colored man. He decided that proprietors

of public homes may decide lor themselves
whom they may entertain. Judge McAr-thur- s

head is eminently leel. and his de- -

cision seems to us sound and just. 1 here
for compelling acan be no good reason

hotel or restaurant keeper to entertain a
person distasteful eilher to himself or tbe-m;is- s

01 bis patrons, and all laws fur that
purpose are contrary to good sense and
Viatic.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF HALTPOPNTA.

Important Hill.

Mn. bLATEK, Dec. 9, 1872, itltro- -
.1. l- -i .II !nuceu me loiiowing Din providing

Marriage.

lor the sale ot limbered lands mere witticism in the remark of
tosettlers upon, and owners of, the old bachelor who had paid

lands j tention to a maiden lady for twen- -

le it enacted by the Senate and ty years, visiting her regularly ev-ITou- se

of Representatives of the j cry night, when rallied for" not
United States of America in Con- - j marrying, "If I were married I
gress assembled, That each actual ; should have Tiobody to court, mid
and boua-tid- e settler upon, or own- - no place to rro at night." He had
er of untimbered lands shall be
enuueu to enter, at the proper lo- - ' his own delicate and ethereal en-ca- l

land-otlic- e, timbered lands of ijoyments, and the hard, discon-th- e

United States which have been j tented, fretted life of too many
or may be hereafter surveyed not j married people; and his answer was
exceeding forty acres for each j irony, lie saw there was some-eight- y

acres of untimbered land j thing in courtship which loo often
occupied by each applicant, at the ; exhales ami expires after marriage,
price of one dollar and twenty-fiv- e j leaving a cold, dull, monotonous
cents per acre, unless suen urn her--

j

od lands sought to be entered be
within the exterior lines of any
grant to aid in the construction of
railroad, in which case the entry-pric- e

shall be two dollars and fifty
cents per acre, Provided, That no
person shall be allowed to enter
more than one hundred and sixty
acres of timbered lands under the
provisions of this act And further
provided, That before such entry
shall be allowed the applicant shall
satisfactorily prove that he is an
actual and bona-tid- e settler upon,
or owner of untimbered lands, par-
ticularly describing the same, and
that such lands have not sufficient
timber growing thereon for their
improvement and support, And
provided also, That no second en-

try, of timbered lands for the bene-
fit of which one entry of timbered
lands has been made. And all
timbeied lands entered under the
provisions of this act shall be with-
in thirty miles of the untimbered
lands described in the proofs and
application.

-

Honorable Xig;gers."

YV'uh all our Democracy in the connlry.
we cling to many ol the habits, actual as
Well as mental, ot lviropean monarchy.

Thus, wir have our esipiire reverends
and lii.norables. by the buhel. all around
ns. The great problem of Democracy is
now on trial inure than even, in 1770, and
though there is some danger that thu bot-
tom will be knocked out, aud our people
collapsing into iiiutigrelisiii. as the Span-
iards have done in Mexico and South

will linally go back to Ihe Euro-
pean system of kings, as the only escape
In. in anarchy, we have entire laiih in ilie
virme and eii.s. ol it.e masses, and that
sloughing olF t he ! ins a id crimes of Lin-
coln, tjratit and Co. reyhiie. they will at
last restore the Co verntnent of (he Con-

stitution in all iis' bentlicence, grandeur,
and glory. .And in the hour ot returning
reason, virlue and decency, we shail get
rid of many of the moil at chial absurdities
lhat sfid ciing to us. For ir,tance. tbe
term honorable, often given to the mean-'- "

est men possible. eVelf 'o Vice President
Henry W ilson, beyond doubt the meanest
while man on the continent. It is now
quite extensively applied lo negioes. urn-lattoe- s.

sauibos. Ac., aud will be run
into Ihe ground, ol course. Indeed, we
see in the fashionable arrivals at the St.
James, in this city, two 'honorable cuf-t-Hs-"

Irom Sou h Carolina, gravely regis-
tered w ith the names of Senator Stockioti
and other honorable? gentlemen! .Veto

Yurie D-i- Ilunh:

tucstious of C'liitdren.

Children often break upon llieir parents
with very tough ipiestions. and questions
that wear a considerable looking toward
inlideliiy. It requires in fact, but a sim-

ple child lo ask questions lhat no philoso-
pher can answer. Parents are not to be
hurried or flurried in such cases, ami go
to making up extempore answers lhat are
only meant lo coi.luse the child, and con-

sciously have no real verity. It is equal-
ly bad if the child is scolded lor his Iree-ilou- i,

lor what respect can he have lor ihe
truth, when he may not so much as qnes-liot- i

where it is? Still worse, if the child's
question is taken for an evidence ol his
superlative smartness, mid repealed with
evident pride in his hearing. In all such
CJses. a quiet answer should be given to
the child s question, where it can easily
be done, and where it cannot, some del ay

should be taken, wherein it will be con-

fessed that not even his parents know ev-

ery Iliing. Or, sometimes, if Ihe question
is one lhat plainly cannot be answered by
am body, occasion should always be taken
lo show the child how liitie we know, and
how many things Cod knows, which are
too deep for us how reverently therefore
we aie to submit our mind lo His. and let
Him teach us when lie will, what is true.

Ii is a veiy grave ihing for a child to
have had the busy inlidel lurking in his
questions', lo be early instructed in regard
lo ihe necessary limits ol knowledge ami
accustomed to a simple faiih in Cod's re-

quirement, where our knowledge fails
Dr. B'ishne'1.

A colored brother rose to pray in a con-

ference meeting the other day. but before
that exercise lie indulged in brief prelim-

inary remarks, as follows: - Brethren and

sisters, ii. don't do me a bit of good lo

hear any of you epeak or pray; I feel lhat
I must do it for myself for, )ou know, as

our Lord and saviour, Jesus Christ, said,
Every tub must stand on its own bot-

tom!'" As may be imagined, the effect
of lhe quotation did not add m iK-rial- lo
th'i eriotis aspect of ibe meeting.

Wuv Mosbv ScrrouTKD Grant. The

St. Louis Democrat, a Grunt organ, is n
sponsible lor ihe following way of acJ
counting lor Mo-by- 's support of Gra::t in
ihe late contest : "General Mosby. of
Virginia, owns a stone qu rry, and is re-p-

ed to be ti-hi- for a contract to lur-uis- li

headstones for the national cemetries.
Hiving materially assisted in furnishing
the corpses, Mor-b- now wants to bee the
graves handsomely decorated."

A thing of beamy i a joy forever."
Ii it. my boy ? Marry it, and you'll Cud
U is very much the reverse.

Courtship after

" from ihe Colden Age .,rri ixnere was muen more man a

deeply felt the contrast between

burden where all was beauty and
buoyancy5 before. Let us see what
that something is.

In courtship nothing is taken for
granted. IJoth parties are put on
their good behavior. Love keeps
itself fresh and active by constant
expression in word and act. Dut,
strange to say, the courtship usual- -

iy enus with marriage. erv soon
both parties yield to the sense of

i

possession, and the feeling of se
curity robs gallantry ot motive
and extracts the poetry from the
mind. The beautiful attentions
which were so pleasing before mar-
riage are too often forgotten after-
ward; the gifts cease, or come only
with the asking ; the music dies
out of the voice; everything is tak-
en for granted, and the love that,
like the silver jet of the fountain,
leaped to heaven, denied its nat-
ural outlet, ceases to flow altogeth-
er. Then come dull, heavy, hard
days, with two unhappinesses tied
together wishing themselves apart,
and not always content with mere-
ly wishing. This is unnatural, and
wrong.

"What married life wants to give
it new tone and sweetness is more
of the manner as well as the spirit
of the conning time. Wry much
of the pleasure of courtship comes
fro h'i the constant.attentions of the
parties to each other. Their affec-
tion voices itself in all possible
ways. Every sentence is edged
with a compliment and spoken in
tender tones. Every look is a con-
fession. Every act is a new word
in the exhaustless vocabulary of
love. Kiss and caress are paren-th- e

ticeclauss and gestures in the
dialect of love, and gifts and sacri-
fices are the emphatic expressions
of the: spirit no language can fully
articulate and no devotion declare.
And it is the fact that affection con-
fesses itself continually in look and
word and act, making the voice
musical and the fingers poetic in
their touch and doing, that makes
the experience so beautiful, the
only Eden many a woman ever has
on earth.

Love must have expression or it
will die. It can be kept forever
beau'.' ful and blessed as the first,
by giving it constant utterance in
word and act. The more it is al-

lowed to How out in delicate at-

tentions and noble service, the
stronger and more satisfying and
more blessed it will be. The house
becomes home only when love
drops its heavenly manna in it fresh
every day, and the true marriage
vow is 'made not once for all at the
nuptial alter, but by loving words
and helpful service and delicate at-

tentions to the end. G

A Wife's Commandmextp.
Thou shalt have no other wife than
me, nor shalt thou in thy sleep
dream of other women.

Thou shalt not take unto thy
house any beautiful, sly brazen im-

age of a servant girl to make love
to when my back is turned, for I
am a jealous wife.

Honor thy wife's father and
mother wear a smile when they
meet thee. n

Thou shalt not be behind thy
neighbors, but outshine them in
dressing thy wife and babies.

Thou shalt let thy wife have the
last word in every row.

Thou shalt not'get drunk, nor go
to bed with thy boots on.

Thou shalt not say nice words to
other ladies in my presence, nor
praise them in my privacy, remem-
ber I am a jealous wife.

Thou bhalt not stay after nine
o'clock at night, nor snore at my
side, nor kick in thy sleep.

Remember, oh, thou Benedict,
these commandments and keep
theut holy, lor they are the law
and gospel.

, -

The liailroad Companies are
largely indebted to the Govern-
ment. The annual report of the
Secretary of the Interior shows that
the cmon 1 acihe liailroad Com-
pany is indebted to the United
States in the sum ot 27,236,512;
the Central Pacific in the sum i f

27,855,680; and the Kansas Pa-
cific, 6,303,000. These vast sums
are secured by second mortgages
oiv the respective roads, the first
mortgage shaving been given to
secure bonds belonging to private
parties.

How the West GkowsS An
Englishman writes from Somerset-
shire to a Minnesota paper that a
grand exodus of British bone and
sinew is to occur in the Spring.
The English Agent who is charged
with the duty of organizing new
colonies of farmers, is reported to
be overrun with applications.
One thousand emigrants are al-
ready prepared lot departure.
The agent says that he has
been literally astonished at the
number of .farmers, farmers' sons
and wealthy people who inteiuPto
go with him, and he is alreadv
sure of capital to the amount of

250,000, which will, probably, be
multiplied by four at the opening
of the Spring emigration. These
are remarkable occurrences, and
when taken in connection with tho
reduction of 50 per cent, in the
Cunard Company's rates. of faro
for emigrants, and also with tho
recent futil attempts of the Kaiser's
Government to stay the tide of
emigration, they point to an un-
paralleled increase of the foreign
element in the United States dur
ing the coming twelve month. It
is understood that a large propor-
tion of the new colonists will set-
tle in the Northwestern States,
where there is abundant room for
millions of peoplQ with cheap and
fertile lands, and a growing de-
mand for the products of skilled
and unskilled labors AI 3". Com-merc- oil

Advertiser. O

The IIeuoic Mother. We
see a household brought up well.
A mother, who took alone the bur-
den of -- I ife when her husband laid
it down, without much property,
out of her penury, by her fidelity,
brings upc her children; and life
has six men, all of whom are like
pillars in the templeof fiod. And
oh! do not read to me;f tlie cam-
paigns of Ca-sar- ; tell tne nothing;
about Xapoleon's wonderful ex-

ploits; I tell you that, as God and
the angels look down upon ihe
silent history of that woman's ad-
ministration, and upon those men-buildin- g

processes which went on
in her heart and mind through a
score of years, nothing exterior, no
outward development of kingdoms
no enipire-bnildiw- g, can compare in
leauty, and wonder, and admira-blenes- s,

and divinity itself, to the
silent work in obscure dwellings of
faithful women bringing up their
children to honor and virtue and
piety. I. tell you, the inside is
larger than the outside. The loom
is more than the fabric. The think-
er is more than the thought. The
builder is more than the "building,

JL W. Jlccclu r. u

lionjivi- - Staiiis. A oung man
thought of studying law, but he
would first go and ask the advice
of Daniel Webster about it, "They
tell me, sir," said the 'young man,
'that the profession is full, and
that there are (in ore lawyers now
than are needed. Do 9ou think
there is any room for me?" "There
is always room tin stairs." was Oi

Webster's reply, itoom enough
up stairs! That is truepfor the
number of lirst class workmen is
small and the demand is large.
First class farmers, mechanics, phy-
sicians, lawv'ers and ministers aU
ways find plenty of room, plenty
of work, and good pay. What-
ever your calling may be, if it be-
an honest one, be determined to-g- o

into the upper story of it.

Dr. Frederick W. Morris, resi-
dent physician of the Halifax Vis-
iting Dispensarihas written to the
Anier'tcdii MeVtcal Tones that
rorcnia jrHrpfirnr, or Indian cup, at Q
native plant of Xovia Scotia, is
remedy for small-po- x in all it
forms in twelve hours after the pa-
tient h:fs taken the medicine. How-
ever alarming and numerous the
eruptions, or confluent and fright-
ful they may be, the peculiar action
is such that scarcely a scar isxleft
to tell the story of tne-disease- . If
the vaccine or variolous- - matter i

washed with anoinfusion of sarra-cent- a,

they are deprived of their
contagious properties. The medi-
cine has been successfully tried in
the hospitals of Xovia Scotia, and
will be continued.

oEngland was originally one vast
forest, but now receives all her
supplyiof timber from abroad. The
scarcity of wood is even more felt
in Germany and in France, where
the jealousy with which the forest
are guarded, sufficiently attest their
present valine We are approach-
ing, though slowlypthe same goal,
and may well felicitate ourselves
upon our present abundance.

At a recent fair in West Tenner-se- c,

a premium was ottered to the
young lady who could cook the
best dinner. Only one applied,
but she did her work so wll that
she has been busily engaged ever
since considering offers of marriage.

France will pay ermany 200,-000,00- 0

francs of ihe war indemni-
ty on January 1st, and will pay
75,000,000 each, succeeding month
uutil Mav next.
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